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FROTH SCHEDULED
FOR BROADCASTING

Humorous Magazine .to Transmit
Over WPSC Tomorrow

For First Program

PENN STATE PLAYERS .
ENACT TWO COMEDIES

As an innovation to the ordinary

program of bioadeasting, the College
!mho station WPSC will' transmit an
evening of college humor and enter-
tainment by membersof the Penn
State Froth board tomorrow night at
eight o'clock.

The Penn State Players provided the
program last night from the radio
station and enacted foe the imisible
audience tuo one act plays, "Sweet
and Twenty," and "A Marriage Has
Been Arranged"

Although broadcasting of jokes, hu-
maious stories and other contributions
of Penn State's Frothy has never been
tiled before, the membos of the staff
fully expect a successful evening. Ex-
cerpts from recent issues and a few

as tides which willappear in the forth-
coming House Party number are to be
given by the foolish gentlemen

No definite program has been an-
nounced for the broadcasting tomor-
row night and the bailor will be
largely "extemporaneous with a fen
musical selections by Chang Smith in-
terspersed.

Players Entertain
Aided by their orchestra, the Penn

State Players presented too short one-
act plays over the radio last night un-
der the direction of Prof. A. C Cleo-
[nigh. J Wheatley '2ll, recently elect-
ed president of the organization, took
the leading part in "A ManInge Has
Beer Arranged."

The Players' orchestra, under the
direction of Mr. H A Wald, gave a
number of selections during the pro-
gram and Mrs. Cloetingh sang severd
solos Miss Madelyn Wright was
scheduled for a number of readings
and the entireprogram was one of the
best presented this year from the
College radio station, according to
listeners-in.

Farm and garden talks followed the
regular program as a number in the
weekly set of adviees given by mem-
bers of the College agimultural stall
for the benefit of farmer listcnets-m
of the nearby country.

Favorable reports of broadcast re-
ception of WPSC have been teemed
from Pittsburgh, Allentown, points in
West Vu .ginia„ the, New England

-es and as far west as the 111issis-
s113pi rivet

W. L. HENNING LEAVES
FOR EUROPE TO MAKE

STUDY OF LIVESTOCK

Sailing Poi England on Sunda y , W.
L Henning, assistant Professor of
animal husbandry of the College, will
make a special livestock study in
Great Britain dining the summer He
will work with Prof. C. S Plumb, for-
mer head of the department of animal
husbandry at Ohio State university.

Professor Plumb is piesident and
Piofessor Henning is secretary of the
American SoutMoult Bleeders' as-
sociation They sidle formerly asso-
ciated as teacher and student at Ohio
State. They will-give most of their
tune and attention to sheep and wool
production and marketing in the na-
tive home of the mutton breecis in
England.' Inaddition they, intend to'
visit slime of-the British livestocl,'
showsi and expoiitions. i'

Players Present "The DoNer Road'
at Commencement

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

New Student Council
Is Installed Tonight

(Continued from first page)
procedure Among the most import-
Let items decided will be, the compo-
,tionof the Student Tlibunal and the
Student Board, both of which will be
elected.

Among the students ,ho II as.
sumo then legislative duties tonight
are the three chosen in the special
elections held last week. The result
of the special balloting is as follows
School of Mines, Class of 1928, J R
Reim 10, P P Houserman G, School
of Engineering, Class of 1929, R. It
Cleland 81, C A. Baumann 20; S. II
Weaver 24; School of Engineering;
Class of 1930, F. S. Shoemaker 26, S
ill Cunningham 14.

Together siith the v.inneis of the
special elections, ex-officio members
will assume their duties as will also
representatives elected in the regular
election, as Salim% s

IMEME3
School of Agriculture C. H. Dime

W. C Gumbel, A L Haskins, T R
Moyer.

School of Chemistry and Physics•
T. P. Costello and C B Keil

School of Education: S. D. Prey
School of Englneermg: P. 111 Gag-

e., W S Laggett, It M McPherson,
D. R. Platt.

School of Lsberal Arts. J. C. Bel
field, C F. Flinn, Joseph Schtovone
A K. Schroeder

EIMITEI
School of Agriculture R F Hahn,
D. Reilly.
School of Chemistry and Physics: G
Ball.

School of Education: A. J. Gores.
School of Engineering: C M. Davis

W. L Hochler.
School of Liberal Arts: L. 11. Dell,

E. D. Blau
School of Mines• M. W. Lightner.

MMM:I
School of Agrleulture: R. P. Motle

Heuer.
School of Chemistry and Physics

K. P. Kaiser ,

School of Education: L C Stroud
1101.11..

School of Mines: T Jones

* Fire Insurancet
.4 Eugene IL Ledererx
4-x-:-:÷x-:-:-:-:÷x-x-x-x-x-:-:

Cosmopolitan Club to
Install New Officers

The Cosmopolitan club so ill hold its
annual banquet and installation of of-
fices at the University Club Thurs-
day night

Among the new officers who ,ill
take charge of the Club's affai.
Thursday night ore. Fiancisco Res-
ach '29, president, Ernesto Pinot° '29,
vice president; Caroline Eckle '3O,
secretary, and Dr I L Foster, treas-

.

President It D Hazel, Dean A R
.Warnock. and Dean R I. Watts ate
expected to attend as guests, and the
assemblage .ill be addressed by Reg.
mtrar W S Hoffman, Prof J. Slubll of
tho mathematics department, "V"
Secretat, W. T. Kitchen, and Dr. 1,
D Kern.

Forty-six Merchants
To Give Many Prizes
(Continued tramfirst page)

)NN STATE COLLEC4iAIi

INSTALL OFFICERS
AT "Y" BANQUET

President Hetzel Delivers Main
Address—W. E. Kroll 'l7

Also Gives Speech

REEDER AND DUNDORE
PRESIDE OVER AFFAIR

With It. D Dundore '27, officiating
at the Y. 111 C A. banquet, Tuesda•.
night ,n Val sity Hall, the follouire;
officers for the corning yea, 'A ere nr
stalled: L L. Gunn '2B, president,
11. L Kesel Vice mesident, A .T
Cares '2O, second vice president L W
Barton '29, secretary, and W S. Sie-
bert '29, treasurer

To be able to assume responsibility
to see and see clearly, and to evaluate
propeily the material things of l,f
are essentially the results of I high-
er education accoiding to Piesident It
D Ifetzel, uho spoke at the dame,

Following Piesulent Hetrel, W P.
Moll 'l7, national council secretaiv
of the Middle Atlantic district of the
Y M. C A , spoke'of the ideals of the
Christian association "The ienson
that we do na succeed," he said, "1, ,

because we lack knowledre of the man
whose name we bear The more we
know Jesus, the More we become con-
vinced that there is some Supreme
Being."

During the early part of the mut-
ing tho presiding officer, S. L Reeder
'27, introduced Call Calhoun, fic-,n-
man semetaiy of the "Y," Dean It
L Watts et the Schhol of Agr,culturc
and W J Kitchen, secretsly of the
"I', each of whom gate short talks

Players Present "The Baser Road
at Commencement

vice ribbon has fram Scabbard
and Blade honorary military fratm-
nity. The manual of arms contest
winner will receive a gold medal while
second and thud placers will get srl-
wr and bronze medals

Sabers mill be presented to the two
officers adjudged to be the most com-
petent in handling of troops in both
drilling and in organization of units

Visitors mill view the competitive
chilling and the field sports from the
stands on New Beat et fold. Many are
expected to come from Bellefonte, Ty-
rone, Birmingham and Altoona

Dong! Doug' Dong!—the dock
strikes tuche The mystic hour is
upon the streets of State College
Hardly has the echo of the clock died
out before half the lights on the side-
nal}s fade nuny as if m despair.

hom passes and feu changes
ale noted. Shadows are Icing and
deep and onh the subdued purling
nhul of the College dvnamoes Leeps
the casual s maor from behoving that
he has at last leached the city of the
dead.

Non and anon a car dashes from an
alley and disappears into the dark-
nes, of the night, its small red tail-
light hieing the last to he absolved hi
the blatlness A student iiantleis hi,
mmlessli slunteting home from the
Club Diner. There aliiays is light
Any hour finds someone around to
keep the elen of "Man one" in op-
mation.

Soon the campus police detachment
on night duty uandets past the con-
fines of the College propeity for a
monient'S chat Ind then the silence
become: bole oppre,sive. A glance
Iround shoes that the ,indous of
the Comm Room displa.N. (nut salad,
g !Igor ale nod catsup. The Athletic

_4VP7, -,...yf qriNTLZ=riz,
6'NF,„,.,.J,p...,4,3:7,),,,c,'

CRABTREE'S „f•
Allen Street '^

Fageltree

Shades of Co-op Corner at Two A. M.
Present Sinister Lure to Wanderer

Stoio show% any unethatermix sprat
scheduled that is tuneh

Up Allen sta cot light, =bine Intel-
mittently, College anemic pi e,enti
like displgN A glance at the e impus
discloses nothing in pl•tittil ii But
get—there 1, a ecitiin quiet content-
inent on Co-op col nil lit tv o oclock
Sunda'. night

--,c ''',l4 ,-) 1 faciety

i -'1ki COLLEGE

CLOTHES
' ' I

ji M. FROMM

1 -.-. j. 4 --,.. OPP. Front Campus

cJohnW.ls.iktewsShoes
$9 •

NEW SPRING
MODELS 'ON
DISPLAY AT '

MONTGOMERY
& CO.

•

$7
(j./MoltuaAlead.itiewsShoes

I,IOILASSO RM... Or.

TADZYrIO; I!2‘
Orden. ivnudooeft, Nene YorkCRY:

Front Campus Cemetery Proves Love
Of College Students -for Professors

It's out, And IT is not the movie,

not even that indefinable something
In other words the madam that cen-
fronts the College is the annual cern-
°toy group which reposed Sunday on
the front of the front campus. ll' is
the All-American selection of that
mysterious group of students ulna,
annually voices public disapproval of
methods pursued in the classroom by
various members of the faculty.

From chemical reactions to plain
Fifth Avenue "dolt" the eminent pre-
fessors were labelled. Titles score
numerous, some applicable, some not
so potent and others far from being
fit for the yourger generation'to wit-
ness.

five hundred and a measly doyen made
the grade as substitutes, trainers in
other almostmen

In fact so beloeed seas one illus-
trious patron of the liberal arts thst
he must lnive flunked mine than nes
credits because he was suspended
from a nearby tree stub only a pla-
card to identify him. And. he had
already been named captain of the
first eleven

Impossible ingredients were brought
forth and general hints or suggestions
were forthcoming regarding many of
the members Twenty-two were se-
lected horn the group of more than

And still some students are disgrun-
tled It was truly n case of "Many
were called- but few responded," for
from almost every student silts viewed
the works of nrt ieposing in the alter-
nating sunlight and rain came the
name ofa favored member of the fac-
ulty whom the sexton hail failed to
collect on hisrounds.

A mole popular choice may be
forthcoming

ALBERT DEAL & SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

EATLAND RESTAURANT
Every Bite You Eat Makes You

Want Another Bite '

Service ,Quality- ,- -- Cl6nliness

__age
those men who wish to earn as they learn.
It'sa little talk about how to wheedle the dollars into thebank
account during the summer months—enough of them toease
the strata through the coming semesters.
The Fuller Brush Company, a great national organizationknown favorably to millions ofAmerican homes, offers you a
most attractive proposition in returnfor your vacationefforts.
It provides youfree a thorough course in salesmanship. It
paves the way for youwith an extensive advertising campaign
in national magazines. It provides youwith a wide range of
products for which there already is a tremendous demand.
You can earn easily from $5O to $75 a week. Many fellows
have topped these figures. No investmentofany kind required
If youare interested in the few fine territories still available to
the right sort ofmen, communicate today with

H. IL HIGGINS, District Manager
302 City Contra Bldg. 121 No Brood St

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Penn State Club Holds
Annual Spring Dance

'Continued from first page)
Reel" and specialty stances. There
pill also be a number of dances in
Phich pins pill be gin en.

The %annum program pinch has
been selected Ins IV. 4. Onan er '2O, in
charge of the inattei, has a tan Ica-
N`eu-h'%o color and is held together

blue and gold crud On the face
of the cones v illbe a Penn State seal
in blue and is bite letters and a four-
page insert pill be banker's the CON ers

W I Fiedler '2B, 231 Pugh stt.ect,
to v horn nll posterns for the dmee are
to be ‘-tibmittctl, umunces that sev-
eral hose beim tecened The contest
, open until Thumlny alien the ain-
iris Bill be chtr en. All posters sub-
mitted must be In too at mote colors
and a Lice ticket otll be given for
each pan accepted

Tu.;et, an on gale at Whitey Mus-
sel' the subsciiption urine being ti
&thus

Y. W. C. A. Officers Are
y 1

Elected For 1927-28
; The following gels base been
I elected to V. C A often I
; nest yea,— President—Meetll ;

I' George '2B; Vice-in esident— 9
; Mrs M. P Ke ,let '29, Sense- !
; Lsoy MaSpailLii

30 Tiel.sut el, Miss A II 1,,n-

ALL SILK PONGEE
For Sport Dresses

GOOD SELECTION OF COLORS

$1.35 per yard
E• IQ a 1.., V'S

1:1: Industrial Engineering Department
:i:
4- Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables5:
,
t CHIFFONIERS $12.50

TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to SS.SO
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $12.50 to $23.00

, ' STUDENT TABLES - - - 55.00
COSTUMERS $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES $1 50 to $9.4: DRAWING BOARDS - - 51.25 to 03.00
SWINGS - -

----- $5.00 to SlO.OO*.i.: I'ICTURE MOULDING - lie to 20c per font
.:. MAGAZINE RACK - - - - - - - $1.75

: BOOK SHELVES - - - - $3.50 to $7.30
t CEDAR CHESTS - - $3.00 to $25.00

All kinds of special orders and repairs in both
3.. Wood and Machine shops.

ROOM 106, UNIT B
1.11/ATCE-1 T'HIS, AID

Senator Charles Curtis,
Lea er, of U. S. Senate,

writes:

You, too, will find that Lucky
Strikes are mild and mellow—the
finest cigarettes you ever smoked,
made of the finest Turkish and do•
mestic tobaccos, properly aged and
blended with great skill, and there
is an extra process—"lt's toasted"
—no harshness, not a bit of bite.

"Irs toasted"
Your Throat Protectio

When in New Pork youarc co
allyinvited to scehotoLucky Sulk
are made at our exhibit, corn
Broadway and 45th Street.

"Lucky Strikes do not
affect the voice. I notice
that most of my col..
leagues in the Senate
now use them.
They do so, not only be•
cause they know that
they are kind to the
throat, but also because
they give the greatest
enjoyment."

--•-•


